
 

 

// SUCCESS STORY // 

Conservation In Action Tour: "Best Tour Yet" 
A Glimpse Back 

On August 3, 2010, the Conservation Technology Information 

Center hosted its third annual Conservation In Action Tour in 

Williamsburg, Va. Participants visited farms and heard from farmers 

who run profitable operations and provide communities with 

valuable ecosystem services. Approximately 160 people attended the 
Conservation In Action Tour, sponsored in part by Syngenta. 

 Participants visited seven tour stops to learn how agriculture 

protects water quality and improves soil health. The Tour began on 

Aug. 2 with a cocktail social sponsored by John Deere, at the 

Watermen’s Museum, Yorktown, Va., which included fellowship, 

food and a cruise aboard the Alliance, a tall ship schooner, along the 

York River. 

Mainland Farms 

Participants first visited the Mainland Farm in James City County, Va. The Hula family of Renwood 

Farms has been farming the land for the last 13 years. Mary Jones of the James City County Board of 

Supervisors explained that although some parts of the land are now residential, in 1999 James City 

County purchased 214 acres of the farm to protect it from urban development. Brian Noyes of the 

Colonial Soil and Water Conservation District (CSWCD) and James Wallace, agricultural water quality 

specialist for the CSWCD, described how the long-term use of continuous no-till, thick layer of crop 

residue mulch, intensive crop rotation and improved soil structure infiltrate thousands of gallons of storm 
water annually and reduce storm water pressures in the growing developed area. 

Renwood Farms 

Located on the James River in Charles City County, Renwood 

Farms encompasses 5,000 acres in four counties. Stanley and 

David Hula, owners and operators of Renwood Farms, produce 

oats, barley, wheat and soybeans, as well as cash grain corn in a 

continuous no-till system. Studies conducted at Renwood Farms 

show that pollutant discharge from a continuous no-till system is 

90 percent less than discharge from a conventional system. Some 
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of the most progressive crop producers in Virginia, the Hulas are living proof that profitability and 

conservation go hand in hand. 

 

 

Evelynton Farm and Westover Parish Church 

Evelynton Plantation, home to the Ruffin family since 1847, was the site of Civil War battles and is 

included in the National Register of Historic Places. Archer and Tim Ruffin farm 1,600 acres of corn, 

wheat and soybeans on this land, rich with history and crop production. Archer, a proponent of 

continuous no-till and Director for CSWCD for 13 years, joined two other conservation farming leaders 

for a panel discussion at the Westover Parish Church in Charles City County, Va. Established in 1625 and 

rebuilt in 1731, the church has served as a place of worship to several notable figures throughout history, 

such as Washington, Jefferson, Harrison, Tyler and Roosevelt.  

 

Eric Randolph and J.N. Mills joined Archer Ruffin on the panel, discussing how they achieved success 

with conservation and what technical, financial or informational assistance they required to do even more 

with conservation on their farms. Participants interacted with farmers through a question and answer 

session. 

Shirley Plantation 

Shirley Plantation, established in 1613, holds the title of first 

plantation in Virginia. Located in Charles City County, the 

plantation housed several historical guests through the years, 

such as Jefferson and Washington, and continues to develop 

as a working plantation, private family home and growing 

business today. The plantation provides a direct link between 

the past, present and future and continues to provide tourism 

and educational opportunities. 

Shirley Plantation executive director Charles Carter welcomed tour guests as they enjoyed lunch on the 

banks of the James River. Lunch speakers included Kelly Shenk, ag policy coordinator for EPA’s 

Chesapeake Bay Program Office, and Ann Mills, deputy undersecretary for Natural Resources and 

Environment.  

 

Jon Black, his brother, Keith, and father, John manage the Carter Farm at Shirley Plantation, as well as 

farm approximately 2,400 acres in three Virginia counties. Jon Black introduced tour participants to no-

till cotton at the Shirley Plantation. With the right management and attention to detail, Jon says, farmers 

can overcome the challenges of cool soil temperatures. 

Davis Family Farm 

The Davis Family Farm, located in New Kent County along the Pamunkey and York rivers, produces 500 

acres of wheat, corn, soybeans and pumpkins and is operated by Paul, Boogie, Ray, Vin, Preston and 

Wayne Davis. The farm provides educational assistance and partners with state and federal agencies, 

other producers and the public. Speakers at this stop included Paul Davis teamed with Mark Alley, soil 

fertility specialist and professor in the Crop and Soil Environmental Sciences Department at Virginia 



Tech, to present GreenSeeker variable rate application and mapping systems and permanent lysimeters 

used to measure nitrogen leachability in “Never Till” vs. conventional no-till. Wade Thomason, associate 

professor and Extension grain crops specialist, presented study results on alternative cover crops that 
improve nitrogen uptake and influence of nitrogen injection on corn yield. 

 

Nutrient Use Efficiency Expo 

After a productive day, the Tour closed with the Nutrient Use 

Efficiency Expo featuring Agrotain, GEOSYS, Inc., John 

Deere and The Mosaic Company. Each showcased a product 

or piece of machinery that maximizes nutrient use and 

contributes to soil and water conservation efforts. 

CTIC thanks The Fertilizer Institute for sponsoring the Tour 

bus, and Agri Drain for providing snacks and drinks for tour 

participants. 

 

Tour Promotion was supported by Monsanto and Case IH. Thank you to all who helped make this year’s 

Tour a success! Visit the Tour page on CTIC's web site to view pictures, watch videos and hear what 

participants said about the Tour. Mark your calendars for the Conservation In Action Tour 2011, to take 

place in Northwest Ohio during the second week of August. 

About the author:  Lindley Vollmer, CTIC Intern, is a senior at Purdue University, West 

Lafayette, Ind. 
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